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Water Rates 
Should Be Reduced!

 An Editorial

By OROVER C. WHlYTE   -.-"

There will be widespread disappointment among 
water consumers in Torrance if the city council follows 
the recommendations of the city's consulting engineer, 
Arthur Taylor, and gives a mere 15 per cent reduction 
in domestic water rates for the first year. "Better and 
cheaper water" was the campaign promise made at the 

     time the $400,000 water bonds were voted four years ago, 
V. and rt was confidently expected that a substantial reduc 

tion in rates -would be given as soon as the city, took 
" .over its water "system. In order to put TbrrarYce on a 

i, comparable basis with neighboring communities, It will 
\ be necessary to. eventually lower rates 50 per cent,- 

^ However, §uch a sharp reduction can hardly be expected 
t the first year, but it is not unreasonable to ask that rates 
r,be reduced 25 per cent at this time. 
H ' And a reduction of 25 per cent can safely be made 
F wHihin the next three months without any danger- of in 

creasing the tax rate, according to city officials , who 
' have given the financial set-up of the water department 

careful study. Water bills are at a minimum during 
. ..January, and February, ar\cl..few would object to the city

months; but before .spring a /substantial 'dec'rtease srtowal-SE 
be put into effect. 

Abnormally high water rates have been , responsible 
for keeping many people out of Torrance, and it is much 

'  more important that this city eliminate this obstacle to 
its development than it is to make .money put of the 
sale of water. The increase in tax' revenues that will 
accompany the growth of this city by making it attrac 
tive to new residents will more than offset any possible 
profit made by. the water departmept 

Through modern purification methods/ which are 
provided for in the new construction! the quality of the 
water will be brought up to a standard satisfactory for 
drinking and other uses. Better water is. assured, and 

  every -«ffort should also -be made to give us .cheaper 
water, and thUf fulfill the campaign promises made over 

'four years ago. '

Moose Lodge and 
Whittier Unite 

For Initiation
Large Class to Be Adopted 

At Meeting -Held To 
morrow Night

Torrance lodge, L. O. p. 1(1., will 
combine with the Whittier lodge 
to put on a biff Initiation cere 
mony at their lodge ropnts to-. 

F morrow evening, Friday, January 
'11. The local lodge is partici 
pating in the natlon-wldo drive 
 for membership whlch^closes Jun- 
.uary 31. and will 'have a large 
class '. to adopt at this meeting. 
t The Torrance lodge Is one of 
tho most progressive and active 
croups In this section, and Is al 
ways on the alert to brine favor 
able publicity to Itself und the 
community us witnessed by Its 
uucccsa during' the lust state con 
vention when the Torranco. .con 
tingent won tho first prize for Its 
showing in the parade at Long 
ileuch last summer. The cup and 
key awarded them at that time/ 
are now on display ut the Cham 
ber of Commerce. The lodge Is 
busy at present making ready to 
enter the competition ut tho next 
convention which will be held III 
Oakland, In August, and will' prob 
ably display the same unique pro 
ject that won them fame ut Long 
Iteach. '

Minstrel Show At 
Recreation Center . 
Next Tuesday Nite

Due to au unfortunate misun 
derstanding an- to transportation 
for tho 'colored orchestras which 
were scheduled to play for danc 
ing at tho recreation center here 
und In Wulterlu. last 'Tuesday 
night, several hundred people were 
disappointed. The ' (allure of the 
orchestras to appear was no fault 
of the playground .managers, und 
«ll future difficulties of that kind 
Will bu avoided, according to their 
announcement this iweok. 

Tho next entertainment, u mln- 
. atrel show, to be put on by dra 

matic tulont from Los Angeles, 
will be held as stated, next Tues 
day evening, January 16, and the 
public Is Invited to attend. All 
other plans, for thu month will be 
carried out. They Include an old 
fashioned dance oh January 12. 
und -i swimming party at Redondo 
Uouch oil January tt.

Funeral Services 
Held For Father 

of Jos. R. Klink
  Funeral rites for Joseph B. 

Kllnk, '73, of 1131 North' Geneva 
street, Glendale, who passed away 
at the General h'ospltal Tuesday 
night, were conducted today at 
1:30 .p. m. at . the .Wee Kirk o' 
the Heather, Glendale, under 
direction of the forest /Lawn 
Mortuary. Interment followed In 
Forest Lawn . Memorial Park. 

Mr. Klinlt, native of Fort Smith', 
Arkansas, was a retired, butcher. 
He came to California six years 
aso from Guthrie, Okluhomu, and 
had lived ut tho Glendale address 
for. the last four years. He was 
a member of the Masonic order. 
Ho is survived by two sons, Paul 
Kllnk, of 1138*4 East Maple street, 
.Glendale, and J. R. Klink, of 1621 
El Prudo, Torrance; and five 
daughters. Mrs. Nell Doye. 110'4 
North Maryland street; Mrs. Eva 
I'llkentort, 702 \S'est Doran street; 
Mrs. Helen Cuunlnglmm, 900 
North Urand boulevard; Mrs. Dor 
othy Hun-Is,   1131 North Geneva, 
all of Glendale ;~ und Mrs. Edna 
Kuufman, of St. " Louis, Missouri.

RAINFALL
Up to last night, rainfall In Tor 

rance measured 1.05 Inches for 
the storm of the week, a total of 
11.30 for the season, which is 4.17 
Inches more than was recorded at 
the same date . hint year. , , 

In Lomitu. the ruin guuge at 
Narbonne high school showed 1.21 
Inches for the storm, up to 
Wednesday evening, 10.65- Inches 
for thu seailon und 0.10 for last 
5'eur to date.

HIT A MULE
Clyde Watts. 16433 Ht.. Andrews. 

Monutu.. tpld. police that his cur 
struck a mule which was wander 
ing on thu highway near Western 
and 180th street lust Saturday.

* * * * 
* THANKS ALL WHO * 
* , * 
* HELPEP *

* Mr». Flora Water*, chair- * 
 k man in oharflj of th« Red -It 
* Crow mjBmbtrihip drive,* 
* thank* ill thoi* who aided * 
 fc either by paying their dUM -fc 
 fc or In othtr wayi, during tho * 
* campaign juit cloud. The * 
* h«»rty eo-op*ntlon of all li * 
* appreciated, any* Mri.  » 
* W.t.rg.  * 
* * * * 
t********-****

Carrell Hears 
First Case In 

This District
New Justice of the Peace 

Will Visit Torance 
Every Tuesday

JmlKc Frank Carrell, n c \v 1 
elected justice of the peace" o 
the ' consolidated Inglewood town 
ship, held court In Torrance fo 
the first time Tuesday morning 
January 8. when lie , heard the 
arraignment of James J. O'Toole 
1225 Madrid uvcmter and Rober 
Williams. DavldBon City, who were 
arrested January 5 on complain 
of Victor Rossct, 22410 South Ver 
mont, on a, charge of .disturbing 
the peace. 

O'Toolc and Williams pleaded 
not guilty to the charge, and a 
court trial to hear the case was 
set for Tuesday, January 15, a 
11 o'clock. They, were represented 
by Attorney Torrance O. Welch. 

Separate actions against the 
defendants, alleging battery, with 
Leonard Plsel as the complaining 
witness, will also be heard on 
this dute. the action following 
their arraignment on January 3, 
when they pleaded not guilty, and 
Were released on their own rec 
ognizance to. appear for trial later.

of the difficulty. ' ." "" : 
.Lomita township ceased to be 

on Junaary 7. following the action 
of the board of supervisors last 
Tall when the five townships of 
..omlta. La Rambla, Redondo, 
Gurdena and Inglewood were con 
solidated. On November 8 Judge 
Frank Carrell of the   Gardena 
court was elected to preside over 
the new township, and later action 
was taken by. the board to ap 
point Judge A- F. Monroe. former 
Inglewood .justice, as the second 
justice for the township, slnqe It 
"appeared that there would be too 
much work for one justice to 
handle. Judge Car roll announced 
on Tuesday that for . the present 
he would devote one day each 
week to work In Torrance, com- 
ng hero on Tuesday, and that he 
vould spend T,hursday of each 

week In Redondo Beacb, holding 
court the balance of the time In 
Gardena. " 

Mrs. Bertha W|lcox, Lomita 
court clerk, has been retained as 
 lork and will be In -charge of 
ho office In Torrance. Constable 

Charles R. Tuber and his wife, 
Mrs. Tlrzah Taber, who has been 
n charge of the office work for 
he constables,., have tenderpd their

Orunk Drivers In 
Torrance Will Be 

Handed Penalties
Drunken driving In Torrance 

must stop, says- Police. Chief d. 
M. Calder, backed uf by his corps 

£ officers who are watching with 
onsiderablo dismay the Increas- 
nsr number of such offenders who 

are tuken Into custody euch week. 
Three caucs In one day, are too 
nany, says the chief, and In this 
le. Is backed up by Police Judge 
Robert F. Lesslng, who says that

vho Is brought into court on 
uch a charge may expect no 

me;-cy but will be given a severe 
unalty. 
It may be news to the general 

lotorlng public that under the 
\illrornlu vehicle law, drunk drlv- 
ng can no longer be classed as 
i misdemeanor, but has been 
nude a felony, with penalties 
angiuu from a fine of 1500 and 
mprlsonmcnt for one year in the 
tnte penitentiary to a maximum 
r $5000 flno and three years

Druqk drivers constitute one of 
he greatest threutx against the 
ubllc peace and safety of the 
resent day and thlu disregard 
or the lives of others must cease.

Drill Dry Wells 
to Drain Floods 

At Hydril Plant
In an effort to relieve flood 

wuler conditions surrounding' the 
lydijll Company plant on Lomitu 
oulovard, tho Torrance city coun- 
11 authorized the drilling of two 
ry wells this week, upon recom 

mendation of City Engineer F. R. 
.conard. It Is hoped thut If these 

wells aro drilled through the hard 
dubu   thut the water will drain 
way In the more porous sub-soil.

REDUCED FARE
Iteduced fare on the Pacific 

Electric railway from the Uolunco 
tatlon to any point on tlie lino 
i Torrance as far south aa Plaza 
el Amo is now In effect. The 
are has been cut from 10 to 5 
cnts. Do|anco station la located

hint.

MM CH1BERS INSTftLl 
ITS OFFICERS IRE TONIGH1
Supervisor John' R. Quinn Will Act As Installing Officer 

Marry Distinguished Members and Guests Expected 
At Annual -Gathering In Torrance

Fred W: Marlow, directc 
district, of the Federal Housi 
speaker of the evening a.t th 
of the Harbor District Cham 
bo held this afternoon and e

POSTOFFICE 
IS AIR DID
Contractor . Harold H a n s e n 

States Work Will Start 
Before January 27

,§6u ffiwesF 1?uiraer^m3^olP 
tractor, a Los Angeles publi 
cation, will carry the an 
nouncement of the award of
contract' for construction of the 
new federal building In Torrance. 
As was stated recently, Harold 
rlansen, 1185 North Flores street. 
Los Angeles, 'was tbe low bidder, 
and ho has been officially notified 
of .the award which was ma.de 
Monday, January 7. Hansen's b(d 
for the postoffice bulldlnK was 
$34,876. < . . 

Plans and specifications call for 
the erection of a one-story and 
basement structure. 60x(7 font «tn 
area, with concrete walls, com 
position roof, damp-proofing ma 
terials, metal skylights, " steam 
henting plant, and other features. 

Bids Were opened November 12, 
and after due consideration of tbe 
-.bllity of the bidders the contract 
was awarded this week. 

In a telephone conversation with 
ilr. Hunsen this morning, he 
stated that should the weuther 
conditions become favorable wo'rk 
will start In about two weeks. 
The goverment requires that work 
shall start- not more 'than 20 days 
after the award; which will make 
the final date for ground-breaking 
January 27. However, Mr. Han- 
sen stated that ho hopes to get 
started before that date. 

The new building will be located 
on the west side, of Marcellna 
avenue, on the alley corner north 
of Oravens. The site was pur 
chased last summer at u cost of 
17000.

CLOTHES ARE STOLEN
Following tho basketball games 

at Torrance hjgh school last Fri 
day. Mrs. Wlerk, 719 West Broad- 
vuy. and Mrs. Jewcll, 162 IJ laza 

Square. Hawthorne, mothers of 
wo of the Lcuzlng^r players, rc- 
torlud to police thut u /black 
eather jacket and a white sweater 
lad been stolen from lockers at 
he Torrunce high school.

r for the Southern California 
ng Administration, will be" the 
e 'annual installation meeting 
bers of Commerce, which wil

^house. 1122 Engracin avenue. 
Mr. Marlow will talk on "Hette 

Housing." a timely topic In view 
of the activities of federal work 
er» in Torrance and Ixjmltn who 
have just completed a survey o 
the needs of the property owners 
for. Improvements In their homes 
His talk will , take up various 

-phases of the Het.tcr Housing pro 
gram and show -how easily applic 
able It- Is to the wants of those 
who are In a position to take 
iidvuntage of It. 

The evening program will open 
with the singing of "America" by 
the assembly, followed by the In 
vocation by Rev. George G, Elder 
Dinner will be served .by the

"Serving Tom .Ulrtch's orchestra 
.will furnish entertainment. 

Mayor Scott R. Ludlow wtl 
make the 'address of welcome 
with a response by William E 
neuudry.Ttiember of the Los 'An 
geles board of education and 
director of the West Los.- Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Curl L. Hyde, outgoing presi 
dent, will review the activities of 
the organization under his . ad 
ministration. 

Supervisor John R. Quinn, v/Vio 
has Installed more officers for the 
group than any other' man, wl| 
again act as Installing officer, and 
on completion of the. 'epreniony 
and the Introduction of distin 
guished guests, Mr. Marlow will 
present his talk on the housing 
situation. 

James W. Leech, song leader 
nonpareil, will dlract the com 
munity singing in some ' of the 
popular favorites. 

Officers for the year. 1936 in 
clude the President Emeritus, His 
Excellency the Governor of Cali 
fornia, Frank F. Merrlam; presi 
dent, Ray O. Baldwin; first vice 
president. Loren Howe; second 
vice president, Leslie C. Mott; 
third vice president, Thomas Blair; 
fourth vice president, Hugh H. 
Johnston; fifth Vice president! 
Fred Ifynun; secretary, Dan ti. 
Holland; treasurer, George P. Lar- 
sen. : 

Installation meetings for the 
Harbor District have been held in 
Torrance for so many .years thut 
the affair is a regular institution 
In the life -of the community, and 
us usual It ' Is expected thut the 
clubhouse will be crowded to the 
doom with members, guosts and 
friends of the Chambers of Com 
merce. For tho first time In sev 
eral years, Torrunce Is not rep 
resented on the - list of officers, 
but this city now has the dis 
tinction of being the home of two 
ex-presidents of the' group, \V. 
Rufiui I'aste und Carl L. Hyde.

Hot Tips for Contractors 
and Building Supply 

Men!
Plenty of work and orders waiting for you right 

here in Torrance and Lomita, The house-to-house 
canvass is revealing scores of people ready and 
anxious to build or remodel under the liberal financing 
terms of the Federal Housing Act. Others desire 
mechanical refrigerators and other household 
appliances. 

In order that Contractors, Builders, Supply Men, 
and Appliance Merchants may be thoroughly familiar 
with the terms and opportunities of the Federal 
Housing Act, a special illustrated lecture will be given 
for their benefit Friday, January 11, at 7:30 P. M. at 
the Torrance Chamber of Commerce. No charge for 
admission ... no collection! Come and get prepared 
to answer questions of prospective customers. 

A discussion as to the method of distributing 
"leads" developed during the house-to-house canvass 
will also be held.

ALSO   Attend the Harbor District Chambers of 
Commerce dinner tonight . . . 6:30 o'clock at Woman's 
Clubhouse. Hear address by Fred W. Marlow, director 
of FHA in Southern California. 76c plate.

Resignations of 
Lomita Officers 
Effective Jan. 22

Constable and Mrs. Taber 
Retire After Decade of 

Active Service

Resign!' t Ions a! Constable 
Charles H. Tnher and his deputy 
Mrs. Tlrznh Tabor, who has been 
in charge of office work in the 
constable's office for the past ten 
and one-luilf ycum, will take 
effect January 22. when Mr. am 
Mrs. Taber will retire to iirivuti 
life. The office of the constable 
in Lomita was closed on Wednes 
day, -and -lAl "official, records were 
removed. 

.Contrary to the announcement 
made recently, which had the ap 
pearance of authority since it was 
Issued front the department o 
public relations of the 'sheriff's 
office, the appointment of Mr 
Taber as constable of the new 
Inglewood township. was not 
made. Instead. Taber was offered 
a deputy constable's post, which 
he declined to accept and tendered 
his resignation. Taber has been 
in charge of this work In l-omltu 
township 'for tin' past 11 years 
and is the oldest constable in

the" force for slightly less " thai 
that number of years. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. 'Taber have 
been efficient officers, and have 
Handled the duties of their posts 
In a manner that met with the 
approval of all law-abiding resi- 
deitts of the township, and theli 
retirement Is regretted. 

With the closing of the office 
In Lomita, Mr. und Mrs. Taber 
gave up   active work us officers 
but since each Is entitled to u 
vacation period for the year their 
actual retirement from tho uervlce 
will not become effective until 
January 22. 

Their plans for the future are 
as yet Indefinite, but they expect 
to remain as residents, of the 
district. 

With the closing of the local 
office and the retirement of the 
constable, "Lomita Is now left 
without locul police protection. 
All cases of a criminal nature will 
now be handled through Sheriff's 
sub-sta,tlon No. 3, located on Ver 
mont avenue, telephone Thornwa41 
1168,. while the civil work will be 
handled by the constable of the 
new Inglewood township. The 
sheriffs radio car which patrols 
the district at night will still be 
In operation, but calls for Its 
services will have to be relayed 
through sub-station 3.

Clerk's Time Is 
Divided Between 
Torrance, Redondo

As stated elsewhere In this 
Issue, Judge Frank Carrell will 
hold court in Torrance on Tues 
day of each week, and on Thurs 
day In licdondo lieucli. The clerk 
of the court. Mm. Uerthu Wilcox. 
will he In attendance at- these 
court sessions ull day, Tuesday in 
this city und Thursday In Re 
dondo. . On Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday she will be found In 
the Torrance office during the 
morning, and at the Uedondo 
office In tho afternoon. ss 

All cases which had been .set 
for hearing today in the Torrance

Tuesday, January 15.

Quarterly Meeting 
of C. of C. Members

The regular nuurterly member- 
hip meeting of the Chamber of 

Commerce will be held Tuesduy 
venlng, January IS, at 7:30 at 
he chamber rooms In the rear of 
he Hank 'of America. There will 
e no speuker In order to give 
mple time for open discussion of 

ocul problems. All members are 
eiiucsted to attend.

Mother Is Awarded 
Custody of Child

At the conclusion of u heurlng 
n superior court thin week, Melvu 

Snyder states that she was awurd- 
d tho custody of her son. three 
lonths old. Suit had been brought 
> her former husband. James J.

estlmony the custody of (In- ehlld 
van granted to the youn^ mother, 
llss Knyder's murrlutfii to Mat- 
hews WUH annulled In July, 1931.

PIONEER GROCER DIES 
J. 8. Smart, one of the orgun- 

«ers of the Smart & Final Co.. 
wholenale grocery chuln, and 
halrman of Its board of directors, 
asaed awny Sunday of a heart 
ttack, at his home in Santa, Alia.

cm LEUSES
BUILDING FOR
Report On Financial Set-Up 

Given By Consult! 
Employ 

Offices of the newly acq 
merit ' will be moved about 
quarters occupied by the To 
Company on Post avenue tc 
Levy on Cravens avenue, d

Around the 
Council T a ble
City Clerk A. 'H. Burtlett was 

authorized to. negotiate for a slx- 
manths contract with the General 
I'etroleum Corporation for the de 
livery of gasoline to the city at 
u price of 11 V4 cents a l gallon, 
plus tax, on a basis. of 2500 gal 
lons or more. . The city now 
has a contract with the General 
Tetroleum which will expire ut 
t ic end of the   fiscal year at a 
higher price, but was offered the 
lo.wer rate on a now contract to

accept the ' offer for a period ex- 
tamlln:; beyond the fiscal yoai 
and instructed the clerk to (Ind 
out if the contract could he made 
riir six months. - .

A communication from the (Sen- 
eral J'ati'olcum Corporation ac 
knowledging receipt of thu city's 
check for JOOOO In payment for 
the Cedar uvenuc right-of-way 
through ' their property, WUM read 
und ordered filed. Deeds for the 
easement over the property have 
been received.

The council udofoted a rc.solu- 
t on accepting the deeds for land 
and etisement - reeuJitly .purchased 
from the C. C. M'. O. for the 
locution of a reservoir und pump 
ing plant.

Payment of $76 annual dues to 
the League of Municipalities cov 
ering the city's membership for 
the enauing year was authorized.

On motion of Councilman J. E. 
Hitchcock, chairman of the street 
department, an additional 975 waa 
appropriated to cover the expense 
of moving additional trees from 
the Del Amo Nursery, to complete 
the city's tree-planting program, 
A ready more than 20pO trees have 
been scf out along certain high 
ways but more are required and 
cun be obtained on the same 
liberal terms us the first supply. 
When all the planting has been 
finished the major highways lead 
ing Into Torrance and many of 
the residence streets will have 
)een lined with shade and flower- 
ng trees.'

Councilman Hitchcock also re- 
luested the appropriation of $60 
to build u shed 111 the rear of 
the fire station at Wulterla. Thu 
enuest ^was granted.

The council voted to extend an 
nvltutlon to the Fire Chiefs 

Association of the three states of 
California, Nevada und Arizona, 
to hold Its next convention In 
Torrunce on Junu 15. The Invita 
tion will be relayed to the group 
und It Is hoped that it will be 
accepted, bringing to Tort-unco the 
'Irst com-ention It has ever enter- 
iilncd. Approximately 250 voting 
Icier- ilcs will enroll, besides num 

erous other members and inler- 
 stcd parties. llnntlngton Park 
s also a ctimlldute for the honor.

In response lo u leter Irom the 
 Ity planning i-niinnlsslun. urging 
he olty to list as many projects 
is possible which ulll I,,- eligible 
in- I'eili-rnl flnani-lm:. the i-ouncll 
nstim-n-d City Kn;:liu-i>r Frank 
A-omird to make up a list ol Im- 
  rovi-inent.-, m-i-ih-il i>> Turraiice 
m v.hlrh to file applications. 

Some of the proposed projects are 
he widening ami paving of Nar- 
lonne avenue flolil the end of 
Arlington to the city limits. 1m- 
irovement of Scpulvuda boulevard 
rom Hawthorne, paving on Cii- 
>r llo avenue, und I'lazit del Amo 
vhich Is badly 111 need of repair, 
llher slieot ImprovumentM will

SURVEYORS AT WORK

Surveyor* from the ,.iiKliu>«rlng 
lepartment nf the i-ity of Los 
\ngelen were ut work on the pro 
posed exteiwloii of Kl I'rado to 
he Hughea- Mltchell plant lust 

week, which la taken to mean thut 
early action on the improvement 
of thla needed highway will be 
orthcomlnir.

mms mirUlmlLllu JliLi    

! ITER DEFT,
and Possible Rate Reductions 
ig Engineer; Would . ,- ^ 
.ocal Men " ' .    
uired municipal water depart- 
February 1 from the present 
rrance Water, Light & Power 

the building owned by Sam 
rectly opposite the city hall;
*\ louse for the building wris : 

aiithori/.ed by the Tori-mice' city . 
council Tuesday evening. Rental 
for the first year will be *40 per 
month and an option was taken 
for. ihe second year at. J50 pen 
month. The rlty council also ap 
pointed City Kngln<-er F..R. Lcon- i __ _ __ 
iird as manager of the water do- | 
jmrtmcnt. In charge of operations. ! 
The firm of Salisbury, Bradshuw 
and Taylor had previously been 
engaged as consulting engineer)! 
to supervise the construction of i 
Improvements and advise tho '-SSf- 
council on financial matters per- '-ft1 
tnlnini,- to the water system. , " 

Arthur Taylor, one of the con 
sulting, engineers,, was present 
Tuesday night and explained many 
phases of the financial set-up, 
and outlined plans for n gradual . 
xcaVuctlou... In- -r Water rates. Mr.

grant recently approved . by the "  '  - -~^vrr? 
PWA would be about 4 per cent 
per annum- Approximately $45,000 
of this fund will be. given as 'n' 
grant, leaving $125.000 upon which 
the city will pay interest, which 
will be equivalent to u 3 per cent 
.Intortist rate ' on the total fund   
furnished by the federal govern 
ment. Taylor seated. Exact flgr 
iires will not lie available until 
tlie official notification arrives 
from .Washington. 

Under terms of the federal loan, 
all work must be done by con- -       
tract. Tuylor suid. but' contractors 
will be required to hire workers 
through the otate . branch of the 
federal re-employment s e r v ) c o

district will be given preference. 
This bureau should not be con 
fused with- the SF.KA or other 
relief agencies, Tayhjr stated, a.i 
any workman Is eligible, to reg 
ister for employment, regardlesu 
ot whether he Is dependent upon 
public aid or not. 

It will not be necessary to 
accept the entire $170,000 from tho 
federal government In' one sum, c 
Tuylor stated, but funds may bo 
requisitioned as Tiecded to finance 
contemplated ' Improvement ». 
Neither will It be necessary to 
accept the entire amount; but 
Taylor strongly advised accepting 
the entire federal loan and grant 
because pf the low Interest rate. 
He predicted thu't there .would be . 
a residue of approximately $40,000 
from the $200,000 bond Issue sold 
to private Investors which would 
not be required to finance   Im 
provements   contemplated at the ' 
present time. This excess $40,000 
can be used to buy back some of 
tho C per cent bonds or Invested   
elsewhere until needed, he stated. 

Mr. Taylor ulso pointed out the 
economy' <of drilling wells to pro 
vide a water supply, und stilted 
that the maximum cost of pump- 
Ing water from the city's own 
wells would not exceed 14 cents 
per 1000 cubic feet, us contrasted 
with the present charge of 40 
cents ]>er 1000 cubic ' feet charged ^ 
by. the Dominsui's! Water Com- ..imp

VVhcn asked regarding Colorado S|H 
river water, Mr. Taylor stated thut '.^ ' 
sncli water will be three times 
the hardness of local well watur 
and will not lie ni-urly us de- 
ulnilile fin Industrial, domestic or 
Irrigation purposes.^ He stated " . 
that no .one knows whut the 
i.-hui'KV for Colorado river water ,,, 
will be as yet. but thut if It was 
contemplated to raise sufficient j 
revenue Irom the sale of Colorado ;!:

costs timl interest on bonded In- ,1
ilebteilllei.H lll.lt the rule for 'thu ; ! ' 
fll-j-l leu years hud been tail- ':'ii 
niMli-d .il tibollt *-'.OC per 1000 '£ 
 ul.ic n-et. ,'J 

Rate Reductions £ 
I'mler tlu set-up submitted by i 

Mr Tuyloi-, u reduction In locul -j 
water rates or 15 per cent would 
be Klven the iliht year, with an 
additional   10 per cent reduction 
In ma. By 1911, It would bu 
possible to cut thu rules to up- . * 
prnxlmulcly half thu present hjjg 
schedule. No uctlon lugurdlnK luto '3l 
reductions, however, HWUS tuken by " 
the city council, und the prevent 
schedule Mill ruiiiiiln In Im cu for 
the tlmu being, It wus indicated.

BUILDING PERMIT
I'ermlt 'for the construction of 

in addition to u commuted Iron   
chemlcul plant building ut 30301 
Noriiiandle avenua. has been 
liujued to 'the Hughes- Mltchfll 
I'roceaseg, Inc. 

The addition, to be It by to 
feet, will conlvflOtt.


